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Kaiiine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

"Catch me if you can." 
"iNsh around the ankles." 
and 'muddy pa\vs on a rr- 
cently pressed suit' 1 aro 
some of ihe games dogs play.

These antics are not only 
annoying to \br dog's owner 
and his friends but often 
jeopardizes the dog's safet>.

Obedience training helps 
make model cnnine citi/»ns. 
It is a part of total dog care, 
as nocessary to a pel's well- 
being as health protection, 
exercise and proper nutri 
tion with the complete and 
balanced soft-moi«t do? 
foods.

Dog owners can train their 
pets working by themselves 
and many have dono this 
most successfully. Training 
classes, however, offer cer

tain advantages. While the 
owner handles and adminis 
ters lessons to his dog. both 
the dog and master as 
under the guidance of an 
experienced instructor del- 
ting along with other dogs 
and people is an important 
part of canine adjustment to 
civilized lifi- and sometimes 
tho owner learns a few les 
sons in the respect too,

FORMAL training usually 
starts when the dog is about 
richt months of age. though 
a new approach to the sub 
ject advises coirmon-sense 
instruction for very young 
puppies.

Foundation of basic obedi 
ence are "heel," "sit." 
1 down." "come." and "stav."

Obeying "heel" means the 
dog will walk calmly at his 
owner's side without lung' 
ing. puling bark, swervinc. 
charging at other does, in 
vestigating passing humans, 
or any of the diversions a 
dog can think of while on 
leash.

"Sit"' and "down" com 
mands will keep an excitable 
dog in check when company 
convs or if h"'s inclined to 
play roughly

"COME," returning direct- 
Iv to the owner on call or 
hand signal, is essential if 
the doj is allowed to run 
free It has also saved co mt- 
loss d')gs' lives bv enabling 
thi' own"r to turn the n hark 
as they started across a hii'h- 
\vav or a similar dangerous 
crossing.

When told "stay" the 
trained <ioa will remain 
where he's left, without fus 
ing, until given permission 
to l»reak command.

"S;ay" p.-rmts tl<<» owner 
to have his pet wait while he 
shops in a "no docs allowed"

market, kreps him from off- 
limits rooms and is liclpful 
in any number of situations

BARKS n lid yaps There's 
no stopping the fabulous 
DogMti" line of doggie prod 
ucts. Now this enterprising 
lirm is mr.rketnu 12 shades 
of nail enamel for tt;e bow 
vow fashion plate* T;ie \'l 
eve-iatechine colors include 
shocking pink, omerald 
green, pearl white, fros'e't 
gold, ruby red. ocean bhi<\ 
coral, king 1 ? la\ender, pink, 
midnicht black, turquoise 
and silver How about that? 
Doaette Products arc avjnl- 
abl" at the hct'ctr pet shops 
all over town.

Doq lovers still talking 
about our big parade on 
Hollywood Boulevard salut 
ing the advent of Natonal 
Dog Week George W Reck- 
ley and iRchard Bonner. 
president rf th« board and 
general manager respective 
ly, of Los Angeles Ci'y At   
imal Regulations, were most 
welcome additions alone Hi.' 
line of maidi Next vcar tho

National Dog Week Tarado 
will be bigger and niorf 
spectacular than ever \n<i 
that's for dog-gon   sine'

PRESIDENT Wood row 
Wilson once said "If a do-; 
will not come to you after he 
has Iroked you in the face, 
you ought to go home ami 
examine \oiir consiiouf " . 
Gypsy Boots is an avid Old 
English Sheepdog fancier. 
Oiswell favors the Poodl". 
and Mayor Sam Yortv roes 
for the Dal.natihn breead of 
doc.

1 think that every family 
should have a doc. its like 
haUn 1! a perpetual bab\ A 
do? is the plaything and 
crony of the entir--- house 
hold, and grcatecr love than 
that dispensed by your dog 
would be next tc impossible 
to find. Remember this' No 
one is truly Christian unless 
his dog is better off for i!. 
. . . Contrary to popular be 
lief, the sad-eyed Basset 
Hounds are ol French origin. 
Originallv imported «o Knc 
land in the 1H9US. the Bas

sets first landrad on I ho 
American shore in 1902. Th- 
Basset Hound is a fantastic 
breed of dog . . Dog kibble 
fed dry. greatly aids in keep- 
a dog's teeth clean.

BREED of the w ek   
Field Spaniel ... It one 
wore to attempt to describe 
the genera) appearance <<f 
the Meld Spaniel to a person 
who had never seen one iaml 
few people in this country 
have, so rare is this breedt 
a fairly accurate picture of 
the breed would be conveyed 
by savins that be looks like 
a larce Cocker Spaniel The 
resemblance to the Cocker is 
honestly come by. for the 
Firld Spaniel of todav car- 
rir-s a good d-.al of Cocker 
Snaniel blood as well as that 
of the English Springer 
Spaniel

The Field Spaniel has not 
alway- looked as he does at 
the present time At one 
period in the breed's history, 
fanciers seeking to make 
him more striking in appear 
enre did some crossbreed

ing Propably using Basset 
Hounds Their efforts .nis- 
ired and the result was a dog 
which was a cariicatiire of a 
Spaniel with a long, low. 
rvavy. clumsy body, exag 
gerated in eveary direction 
and totally lacking in useful 
ness and attractiveness.

IT TOOK careful solecti\e 
breeding and crossing with 
Cockers and Springers to 
undo the damage brought 
about bv a misguided few 
who 1-ad all but ruined the 
breed and it is onlv within 
the last 20 years that the 
Fi'-ld Spaniel has been re 
stored to a sound, well bal 
anced sporting breed

Tin Field Spaniel is 
mighty scarce in America, 
one reason for this being 
that the rvcessary cross 
breeding which reitorert the 
Field Spaniel's good looks 
made many specimens ineli 
gible for AKC registration 
The breed l.« slowly naking 
a comeback in England and 
this nrocress will undoubt 
edly be reflected eventually 
in this (ountrv too

Th« Field Spaniel tips fV
( eale* at about 45 pound-
and in height 18 inches.  

IJsten toFranfU X. I.-ih
minn'< radio version nf
kanlnr Knrnrr. M.»nr!a\
through Friday at 1 -.10
p.m. ovfr Maton KTYM 
14fiO KCS.

City May
Subsidi/o
Job Center

The Torrance Youth Con*
cil has begun an active yes;
of meetings and projects.

The Youth Employment
Committee of the council
has started an in - depth
study of the possibility of 
initiating a city - subsidized
youth employment center

The Recreation Commit
tee is working to organize .1 
ski club for all Torrann
high school students.
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WHEK YOU PURCHASE $75* IN A 30-DAY PERIOD or LESS of Your BIG W?|R FO

MARKETS
Fre$K

PORK ROAST

SHOULDER »
Lean, BoneV^s

PORK CUTLETS
Better Foods' Own Fresh, Pure Pork 

SAUSAGE Hand/ lib. Rolls

Fresh, Tasty Fish Specials !
FILLET OF

RED SNAPPER 
ROCK FISH or 
OCEAN PERCH »69
SWORDFISH STEAKS .79'

FRYING 
CHICKEN

V LEGS49'
or THIGHS

CHICKEN Ci 
BREAST u.i>T

CHUCK STEAK 
SWISS STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK

t»on. Tender

ARM CUT Lb.

POI
Fines

Rl

BONELESS RIB STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
CUBE STEAK

IcHlPl Thore's MORE for YOU at Better Foods Markets... MORE Exciting Ad Specials...MORE Blue Chip Stamps... MOI Neigt

CAL-FAME

FRUIT 
DRINKS .f , ^

j All Flovori-Gfop*, Orange, Punch *tr. ^f 1 T\§\$

\\^ ̂SAVE 34'

k»V Big 

N<-or. Cam 4!1

JERGENS BEAUTY

SOAP
Complexion Size

4 25

F<x« 

Pf«

ORANGE JUICE PAPER PLATES -39
SUNKIST ^HH ^b ~^^^l CAUtir tnntMto' ... .. ... ..

$|39

i-or. Cans 41 DOWNY

CALO DOG FOOD

f.f A'.tS ,,!  :,i l^i.'.- ',.  !'.'

^ SPIC and SPAN 87

  io»

YOGURT

QUAKER OATS

I
V *!A»T.I*!T? <iMP«!-g 

BERNSTEIN'S

BUFFERIN FRISKIES MIX 
10JRY DOOO POOD 

You Save 40(1

OUT FOOD 
SAVC ) <

Pkg. o( 4 Env

99
ENCHILADAS 

INSTANT COFFIE
-i v.M

INSTANT SEGO59* POTATOES 

GARLIC BREAD

DOG FOOD
GIHO'S HIM 

KLEAR
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